
   1/40 ALEXANDRA PLACE, BENTLEY, WA

Spacious three bedroom and two

bathroom unit in Bentley 3 bed 2 bath 2 car
CONVENIENCE EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK

Thanks to its ideal position, close to the city and an abundance of local
amenities, this property offers convenience everywhere you look. Situated in
a quiet complex of seven units, this lovely brick abode boasts street frontage
and many appealing features within. Opening directly onto the living area,
this comfy family setting then flows elegantly onward to the combined
kitchen/ meals area. Providing access to the smart courtyard - fabulous for
functions - the meals area is overlooked by the kitchen, which showcases a
stainless-steel oven, gas hot plate, pantry, and handy shopper's entrance
from the garage.

With a total of 3 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms, the master bedroom flaunts an
en suite and split system air-conditioning, making it a haven for parents,
whilst both bathrooms have been appointed with a charmingly traditional
aesthetic. Freshly painted throughout with brand new easy-care vinyl wood
flooring, this home is a fabulous opportunity for those seeking
low-maintenance living alongside a wide range of lifestyle benefits.

Features:

* 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms
 * Situated in a quiet complex of 7 units
 * Street frontage
 * Master bedroom with split system air-conditioning and en suite
 * Open layout kitchen/ living/ meals with split system air-conditioning
 * Smart kitchen with gas hotplate, stainless-steel oven and pantry
 * Easy care courtyard, perfect for functions
 * Functional laundry
 * Security alarm system and security screens on all windows and doors
 * Freshly painted throughout
 * Newly refurbished vinyl wood flooring
 * Double carport with electric roller door and handy shopper's entrance

Only 9.7km from the CBD, this home sits in a spectacular location. 
 With convenience and lifestyle attractions everywhere you turn, this home is
only an 850m stroll from Bentley Plaza Shopping Centre and only 2.5km from
Westfield Carousel.
 Great for families with young childrens, Bentley Primary School is just 2.2km
away or Curtin University of which is only a ten minutes driving distance.

For the active and outdoorsy types can enjoy easy access to the City of
Canning Cannington Leisureplex, only 2.9km distant, or go for a walk along
the Canning River, less than 2.7km away - there's something to please
everyone!

Rental Information
Currently rented at $350 per week from 1st of June 2020 on a 12 mth lease

Furniture and electrical can be negotiable as part of the sale

   20% Trade : AU$376,000 (Cash) | AU$94,000 (Trade)

 $470,000 Price Reduction!
   Contact Pauline Wuu for further enquiries: 0419658773

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1%2F40+Alexandra+Pl,+Bentley+WA+6102/@-32.005254,115.9222418,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x2a32bc3fe1272b55:0xa30aae8c7275d791!8m2!3d-32.005254!4d115.9244305

